Ceremony Only
AT

THE VIEWPOINT HOTEL

Ceremony Only

Escape to York, ME and exchange your vows during an intimate wedding ceremony with those
you consider your nearest and dearest. ViewPoint has three unique ceremony locations on the
property to choose from. Each location has their own characteristics and charm but all have
stunning views of the Atlantic Ocean and Nubble Lighthouse.
Ceremony only events are not available on Friday or Saturdays.

Whats Included

- Private ceremony location on our property with use of grounds for photos
- Ceremony chairs; includes set-up & take-down
- Parking assistant & directional signs
- Restrooms for guests
- Allotted ceremony time between 1pm and 3pm
- Access to the ViewPoint Bridal Studio from 10am - 4pm with complimentary champagne

Round Patio

Starting at $2,000

Unique stonework and views of Atlantic Ocean & Nubble Lighthouse
Accommodates up to 30 guests ($25 per guest beyond wedding couple)

Oceanside Patio

Starting at $2,000

Ceremony Lawn

Starting at $2,500

Unparalleled views of Nubble Lighthouse directly at the water’s edge
Accommodates up to 40 guests ($25 per guest beyond wedding couple)

Grand entry onto lawn from stunning granite staircase with unparalleled views
Accommodates up to 50 guests Monday - Thursday (up to 75 guests on Sundays)
$25 per guest beyond wedding couple

Ceremony Locations
Round Patio

Oceanside Patio

Ceremony Lawn

the studio

Included for every ceremony only event is the ultimate bridal suite experience. Grab your wedding
party, pop your complimentary bottles of bubbly, connect to the bluetooth speaker and get the
celebrations started!
The Studio features ample natural lighting ideal for hair & make up artists and photographers
alike. Get pampered in front of the hair & makeup bar with your glam vendor team and head over
to the dressing area complete with large full-length mirrors, garment rack, and garment steamer.
It's the perfect place to relax and capture those special moments before main event!

additional services

Cocktail Hour
Champagne
$13 per person

one round of passed champagne
citrus water station
$100 beverage set up fee

Beer and Wine
$25 per person

choice of 3 beer and 3 wine options citrus
water station
non-alcholic soft drinks
$250 beverage set up fee

Maine state beverage tax and 20% gratuity applied

Day of Coordinator
services
$500

- Communications with vendors prior to event
- Rehearsal for ceremony
- Cue bridal processional
- Recommending of trusted, vetted, & local vendors
- Provide feedback on event timeline
- Unlimited email contact prior to event

